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WAHAM DEFEATS FORMER BEAVER NEW SWAT KING OF AMERICAN LEAGUE

sbys? Selling Cane. BETTER IN SINGLES RAMPAGE WITH BUT

o s uites at Half PricelljSx ranor Rhode Island. Net Star Wins Tiger Outfielder Jumps Into
Oregon Championship. U ' ' IT American League Lead.

jj

Here's the Cane Suite You Want !

Here's Just the Cane Suite you want. Not only is it distinctive in de-
sign,- but it is beautiful in appearance Consists, as shown, of chair,
rocker and davenport. Has spring-se- at construction and is upholstered
in fine grade tapestry or velour. A choice suite, just the one you want.

All Cane Panel Parlor Suites Special THIS
WEEK, HALF PRICE

1324.00 Suite.
PRICE
479. HO Suite,
PRICE

J449.50 Suite.
PRICK

HALF

HALF
The above Suites are In tapestry, silk andThis is the you have been waiting for.

OVK

Brown Rocker
RockerIvory Ilockcr

Tapestry Brus-
sels

$44.50 Brus-
sels

$49.50 Brus-
sels

$32.50 Tapestry Brus-
sels

$262.00
$239.75
$224.75

S425.00 Suite.
PRICE

J394.U0 Suite.
PRICE.

$339.50 Suite,
PRICE

HALF
'half

Parlor covered damask two-ton- e
velours. opportunity

I'OSITIVKI.Y WKKK. OM.Y.

GH-BAG- K ROCKER ONLY

us
our zuf&$Lt

$32,20
$35.40
$39.85
$25.65

'half"

HI

29 .50

-- Back
Overstuffed
(ROCKER

what
has com-

fortable looks.red
grood grade brownSpanish leatherette,
spring;

at
Gadsbys'

Just piece two of Wicker Furniture will make your Sun-Parl- or

Porch pleasant place to while away sunny hours. We have
this week of Reed, Grass and Willow Furniture, in old ivory, frosted
Drown iumerj oaK xinisnes.
J20.50 Ivory Chair at j. . .14.75
$21.50 Ivory Rocker at 14.75
$24.50 Chair 13.25
J39. 50 Ivory Chair or S23.7S
J17.00 14r.

$41 50 9x12
at
at
at

6x9
at

$.".5.00 9x12 Wool 75

Just notice a
high back this Rock-
er How

it
U p h o s t e in a

seat.

'

a or or
a a sale
or

or

9x12

9x12

$39.50 Frosted Brown Chairor Rocker 23.7S
$22.50 Ivorv Rocker. . . . .. 10. 4.5
$61.50 Ivory Chaise . .47.N3
$17.80 Ivory Table I4.S5
$27.50 Ivory Table. .. .... . , . ..$!1.65

BARGAINS AT GADSBYS'

I A Mill M'a-n- IB 1

Tapestry
Tapestry

Ve'vetJ2

$212.50
$197.25
$169.75

High

Special

$29.50- -

Imgue.

RUG

ef

,rniv..9"!A;xm.ns.t.T..at.$45.30
$75.00 9x12 Axminster at J53 5Q
$39.5"o" "8-- 3 xi6-- 6

"

Tapestry On 711
Brussels at wOUilU

$57.00 9X12 Woo! Velvet

a . . BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER
A fine selection of rolls of Congoleum Just received. They are patternsappropriate for your kitchen, bathroom. haLls, vestibule or whereverelse you wish an all-ov- floor covering that is positively sanitary andIons: wearing.
Gold-Se- Congoleum Is absolutely waterproof. It lies flat withoutfastening.
The famous Gold-Se- al Guarantee of Satisfaction-or-Tour-Money-Ba-

goes with every yard.
We lay It at a little extra cost.

We Have a Large Variety of Patterns
Special This Week 98c Yard -

T T
VV ii
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QUEEN ANNE DINING-ROO- M SUITE

VOULL HE PROUD TO HAVE A DINING-ROO- FURNISHED LIKE
I A THIS. We are showing so many new period pieces in Diningr-Roo- m

f urniture ana so moaeraieiy pncea iu n ue nuiwioeu. jnis ia vmy
one of the many genuine American Wajhut finished a pretty brown.

VTE HAVE THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF FINEW DAVENPORTS in the city. long or short sizes. Upholstered in gen-
uine leather or best grade imitation leather. These Bed Davenports are
becoming: more popular every day and there are hundreds being used by
night and day. Why be without one when they're so reasonably priced?

Imitation Spanish CQ kfl lienuine bpamsn tnLeather.,

Ispy

sIsIbsIIO

WJiw Leather .. i uivw

Refrigerators
Gadsbys'

Sell Refrigerators,
for Less

We are now showing: a full
line of Refrigerators t b e
not the g:' kind in'

all sizes; white enameled interiors; full
charcoal lined to keep the cold in; best
nickel trimmings. See ' the Polar at
Gadsbys' before buying:. fl?0" FT A
Priced as lbw as oJ.OU

1

ffQ

LOW PRICES A"I EASY
TERMS AT

fc -- t rAfi

.mWlglBli iii fiii.ii rr w ,f.ui a S
? Isrvei '.

Economy During
Canning Season

Cannlnsr fruits and putting1 up preserves willcost enough this season without the added
cost of we-st- In fuel. Wrdnewood Efficiency(m Ranjcen Cut Out the Waste. The coal and
wood kitchen heater at the end gives you
extra cooking1 space. We will tak your old
cook stove or range In on one of
these new Wedgewood Ranges and alow you
all it is worth.

We Have Wedge woods

as Low as $32
Make your 1cIteh en a modern comfortable
workroom- - cool In aiunmer, warm in winter,

ft

WE ARE CLOSING OUT OLD HICKORY AT 20 DISCOUNT

GADSBYS

exchange

"i1 Tnere's Ko Interest Charged Here and every article in our entire building is Guaranteed as to quality. We buy-Onl- v thethat's the First Rule of this house.

Corner Second and Morrison Streets
Sonus

SMASHES ARE BRILLIANT

San Franciscan, Erratic at Start,
Recovers and Then .Loses Out

in Hard Game at Finish.

BJ LAWRENCE G. SMTTH. .
Will Ingraham of Oakland, R. I.,

won the men's singles, tennis cham-
pionship of the state of Oregon when
he defeated Phil Bettens of San Fran-
cisco in the finals of that event
iplayed yesterday afternoon on the
courts of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club. The scores were 2,

7. 7. 2. 5.

Ingrraham- won by a superb uphill
struggle. The match, which was one
of the most sensational witnessed
here In many a day, brought out
some wonderful tennis on the part of
the two competitors. After winning
the first set arid losing: the next two,
the eastern invader displayed a won--derf- ul

come-bac- k and won the final
two sets. He was called upon to use
every shot in his long list and in-- (
variably was able to put across a
stroke that would give him a point,

Bfttfm Works Hard.
In his second attempt to win the

title Bettens played a fine game and
if he could have reached the net in
either of the last two sets, the score
might have been different. He put
up a great battle and forced the New
England player to the limit. The

j pace of the last set was too much
for Bettens and after tying the match
at 4 and 5- - he faltered.

Ingraham opened the first set with
a good service. Bettens was erratic
and placed the 'ball out twice and in
the net twice, losing the . game.
Ingraham came to the net in the sec-
ond game and broke through Phil's
serve, making four clean passes.

Outside Corners Vrsed.
Bettens was all over the court in

the third game, but could not keep
the ball inside. His forehand drive
came into prominence In 'this g ame.
but he kept over-hittin- g the back
line. The fourth game went to deuce
three times before Ingraham put over
a victory. He won the last two points
on an out by Bettens and followed up
with a clean pass down the sideline.
Bettens broke through Ingraham's
serve in the next game and won. He
also took his own serve, winning the
last three points on passes. Both
players drove to the outside corners
of the court and many points were
made with this method. The easterner
put a stop to Phil's spurt Hn the sev-
enth game, which he won on Betten's
errors. He won Betten's serve in the
eighth game and the first set. 2.

Bettens Efficient at Set.
Bettens came to the net in the sec-

ond and third sets and here he showed
to advantage. He outdrove and ed

his opponent and by sharp
returns of the easterner's lobs man-
aged to win the two sets.

Ingraham started the second set by
winning three games straight. Bet-
tens rallied in the fourth game and
by clever placing of his volleys, which
he rainbowed over his opponent's
head, made the score 1. He lost
the fifth game through his own er-
rors, but settled down and took the
next four games in a row, taking
the lead 4. Bettens' serve proved
to be easy to handle for the New
England player. Three passes in
each of the last two games, coupled
with Ingraham's nets, gave the set
to the Caiiforman.

Rallies Are Brilliant.
Brilliant and prolonged rallies

featured the third set. Bettens con-
tinued his practice of coming to the
net and likewise returned victorious.
Time after time Ingraham creeped to
the center barrier, but Betters' lobs
rainbowed over his head forced him
to retreat to the back line. Here he
was 'met with a continuous series ofhigh lobs that he could not smashv- Ingraham opened the third set serv-
ing and won two games, the first on
Bettena' error and the second on
clean passes, which he drove down the
sidelines with deadly accuracy. In the
next three games Bettens displayed a
drive seldom seen here and won by
his steady passes, which Ingraham
could not reach. The New Englander
tried at first, but after missing a
few. let the rest go by. It would have
Ijeen useless for him to try to get
them, as it would only have tired
him. Ingraham tied the count. 3, In
the sixth game and took the led by
one game in the seventh. Both play-
ers fought for the net. and the one
who got there first invariably won
the point. The next two games weresplit, and then the California star ran
out three straight, taking the set, 5.

IniTihua Plays Jfet Game.
Each player took a much-neede- d

rest at the end of the third set.Ingraham evidently saw victory Inplaying a net game and if so, he wasright. In the fourth set he came tothe center barrier continually andher he won out. He smashed Bet- -
lens returns or his short lobs andwon more points on this method thanany other. Bettens was at a loss tokeep up with his opponent and suc-
ceeded in winning but two games inthis set.

With everything square both play-
ers started the fifth and decidingset with the greatest caution. In-
graham took a commanding lead atthe start and won three games. He
lost the fourth and won the .fifth.Bettens came from behind and using
his head he placed his shots on the
back line with speed and accuracy.
At the end of the eighth game thescore stood 4. Ingraham won a
love game on his serve and Bettens
repeated his. Bettens became erratic
in the next game and lost on hiserrors. In the 12th and final game,
after losing the first two points Bet-
tens won two and the score of thegame stood 30-3- 0.

Recoveries Are Thrilling.
Ingraham made a clean pass down

the sideline and led 40-3- 0. With the
score point-matc- h, Bettens was un-
equal to the occasion, and bowed to
defeat to Ingraham when he drove
the ball out for the final point.

Both players put forth their best
efforts and were called upon to make
many wonderful shots. Time after
time they gave the large gallery a
thrill by making seemingly impossi
ble recoveries.
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HARRT HBILMAXX.

The Detroit American right fielder who played with the Portland
Beavers not so many years ago is leading all other players in hitting
in the American league this season. Heilmann recently made a
record home-ru- n drive of 610 feet. This is considered a record for
distance.

Donald of Seattle won the women's
doubles championship when they de-
feated Stella Fording and Mrs. W. I.
Northrup of Portland. 4, 4. The
Washington pair proved to be a great
doubles combination and had little
difficulty In annexing the title. Most
of their points were made on errors
by the local stars, but many of these
points were hard to return.

Wallace Scott of Tacoma and Mrs.
R. E. Bragdon of Seattle defeated
Irene Campbell and A. D. Wakeman
of Portland for tlie mixed doubles
honors. The scores were 0, 1.

The Washington team had things
their own way all of the time and
had little trouble winning. The local
duo put forth their best game, but it
was not good enough to cope with the
winners.

The summary of the Ingraham-Bet-ten- s
match follows:

Set No. 1

Outs. Nets. Pas's D.-- Pts. Gms.
Inrraham . . . S 5 8 O 30 6
Bottena IS 10 7 1 20 2

Bet No. 2
Ingraham ... T . 11 S 0 40 5
Bettena IS 14 S3 1 43 7

S.t No. 3
Incraham IS 7 12 0 84 R

Brttens 18 7 14 0 40 7
8t No. 4

Ingraham .... 3 12 S 0 35
Bettrn. 13 12 12 0 29 2

Set No. 5
Ingraham ... 5 10 0 31 7
Brtlrni 9 8 16 0 29 5

Total.
Ingraham . . . M 44 43 0 170 21
Bettens ..W 51 72 2 161 23

'LCDY LAXGER WIXS SWIM

National One-Mi- le Senior Cham-

pionship Is Captured.
PHILADELPHIA. July 16. Ludy

Langer of Honolulu won the national
one-mi- le senior championship swim
held on a 220-ya- rd course on the
Schuylkill river here today. His time
was 24 minutes 13 seconds. He fin-
ished 10 yards ahead of Eugene Bol-de- n

of the Illinois Athletic club, whose
time was 24:18 5. Carl Urban of
Philadelphia was third.

Ernest Uhl. 1:1 years old, brother
of Eleanor Uhl, captured first honors
in the "men's 100-ya- rd handicap in
1:17 5.

Baseball Summary.

National League Standings.
W. Lt. pct.j W. L. Pet.

Pittsburg. r4 2S .BS!!St. Louis. . 41 41 ..VW
New York. M 29 .B3S Chicago. . . Ki 44 .44.1
Boston 4H 33 30 itO .37.1
Brooklyn. 42 42 .5oO; Phlladel'la 23 o5

Ameriran Isgue Stsndingn.
Cleveland. 54 SO .6431 Boston 3! 43 .478
New York. 51 31 ,rt22 St. Iouls.. 36 4S .421
Wash'gton 40 43 .51 7: Chicago. . . 35 4X .4-'- 2

Detroit... 42 44 .4SSiPhlladel'ia 33 49 .402
American' Association Results.

At Milwaukee B. Louisville 5.
At Kansas City 4. Inriia-napoli- 3.
At St. Paul 6. Columbus 3.
At Mtrmeapolls 2. Toledo 6.

Southern Association Results.
At Birmingham 4. Nashville 8.
At Utile Rock 4. New Orleans 2.
At Memphis 7. Mobile 3.
At Atlants-Cbattanoog- a. rain.

Western league Results.
Wichita 1: Omaha 4.
Jopltn 5. St. Joseph 9.
Oklahoma City 4. Sioux City 2.
Tulsa 0, Des Moines 1.

How the Series Stand.
At Los Angeles, Portland 2 games. Ver-

non 3 games: at San Francisco. Oakland 4
games. Seattle 1 game: at Sacramento 3
games, San Francisco 2; at Salt Lake 1
game. Los Angeles 4 games.

Where the Teams Mar Next Week.
Portlsnd at San Francisco. Seattle at

Los Angeles. VernonNat Sacramento, Oak-
land at Salt CJike.

Beaver Batting Averages.
Ab. H. Av. Ab.

Granthm 13 5 .3S5 Olnglardl 32
Hale ... 217 7ft .S.iO'.Iohnson . . 60
Poole 380 125 '9 Mee 57
Cox SSO 114 .3"O Quls'nb'y. IB
tVolfer.. 333 110 ,279'Young 245
Oenln... 395 09 .277 Pllletle. . 57
Baker... l'.l 51 27lRo8s B2
Klaher. .. 177 46 .259 Coleman. 1."

Mrs. R. E. Bragdon and Mayms Mc- - 1 icrug ....19 so .o.ljlaeen....

H. Av.
7 .'218

13 .216
12 .211

3 18S
41 .1K7

9 . 1
-,

S
9 .145
1 .Oflt

VANCOUVER CREW WINS

PORTLAND LOSES BY LENGTH
IX 1XDLVX RrVER RACE.

RJngsley of Victoria Also Defeats
McDonald of Rose Citj-ln- -

Senior Singles.

VANCOUVER. B. C, July 16. Van-
couver's senior fours won from Port-
land by a length and a half at today's
session of the Indian river regatta--
Victoria's entry was successful in the
senior singles. Results were as fol-
lows:

!.nior single. Klnssley. Victoria, won:
J. H. McDonald. Portland, second. Time.9:5.

Senior fours Vancouver won, Portland
second and Portland Juniors third. Time,
9:54.

WOMEN WIN DOG RACE

Feminine Folk Leaders in Dash
With Alaskan Mashers.

NOME. Alaska, July 16. One of
Nome's annual dog races, the Camoo- -
gan Burden handicap,' was won this
year by a woman, Mrs. James J. .Ken- -
nan, who drove her team the lo

snow-trai- n course in 11 hours 32 min
utes and 15 seconds, actual running
time. Mrs. Kennan was given a
handicap of four hoursiover the sev-- ;

rnl VKtprun ' 'm nth.r." ntA-o,-

Nome to Council City via Solomon
and return.

Aberdeen After Pennant.
Wash., 16.

The Aberdeen city baseball

meets In various cities in Canada
E. Kirkland of city

Seal.

(Special.)
Facing the Yakima

League
would disband worth of

remaining 1300.

AVERAGE LIFTED TO

Speaker Loses 2 1 Points, Score
From .415 lo .394.

Ruth Has Total of .3 7 1 .

CHICAGO. July 16. Harry Heil-
mann. the slugging outfielder of the
Detroit Tigers, went on a rampage
last week and "jatted himself into
first in tne race for batting
ohnors in the American league with
Tris Speaker, the Cleveland world's
champion who stepped out in
front a week ago.

three-hou- r

Heilmann boosted his average to
.432. compared with .409 a week ago.
Speaker lost 21 points, his averape
dropped from .415 last week to .394,
the same figure held by Ty Cobb,
the Detroit manager, has not
been In the game the last few
because of injury. of St. Louis
is fourth with .375. and Babe Ruth
of the Yankees next with .371.

Ruth Lands on Dick Kerr.
Up to the recent New York-Chicag- o

series, Ruth had been
to get & home run in Chicago
year. Little Dick who set the
'home run king" back during the last
Invasion of the White Sox to New

pitched the final game In Chi-
cago and fell the victim of Ruth's
bat. Chicago was the last of the
American league cities to come in
on Ruth's string.

Ruth is far ahead of his last sea-
son's record' for homers. having
scored 35 circuit He has

more runs than any other
player In the league, having crossed
the plate 89 times. Although he has
only 106 hits, he leads the league in
total bases with .245.

George Sisler, the St. star,
failed to add to his string of stolen
bases during the past week, but his
16 thefts continue high. ave-
rages are those of players who have
participated in 0 or games.

Other leading batters:
Severeld, St. Louis. .367:

St. Louis, .364: Veach. Detroit. .358;
Sisler, St. .357; E. Collins. Shi-cag- o.

.354. Cutshaw. the first sacker
of the Pittsburg Pirates is making
Rogers Hornsby, the St. Louis star,
step lively to the lead among
the National league batters. Cutshaw,

boosted himself up to second
a week ago by steady hit-

ting, has increased his ap-
preciably.

Hitting Average Is 1K2.
This week the averages show

hitting .382. compared with .365 a
week ago. Hornsby slumped eight
points but retains the lead with
.420. Cy Williams of the Phillies
boosted himself to third place with
an average of .364.

George Kelly, the slugger of the
Giants, again leads Irish Meusel of

for circuit drive honors.
Meusel failed to add to his string
during the past while Kelly
drove out his 13th home run. Frisch
of New York and Carey of Pittsburg
are having a merry race for the
stolen bases honors. Carey leads with
23 thefts, while Friech is one be-
hind. Frisch, however, leads the

as a run getter, having
crossed the plate 70 times.

Other leading batters:
Grimes, Chicago, .360; Young. New

York, .357; Meusel. .354;
McHenry. St. Louis. .352: Mann. St.
Louis. .351; Fournier. St. Louis, .346;
Maranville. Pjttsburg, .345.

CHICK EVANS IS- - VICTOR

R. E. KXEPPEK BEATEN FOR
GOLF TITLE.

Is to 34th Green

Before Contest on Chicago
Links Is Settled.

CHICAGO. July 16. R. E.
of Sioux la., champion carried
National Champion Chick Evans of
Chicago to the 34th green today be
fore Evans could annex tils sixin

Each racing carried a burden tit'a as western amateur golf cliam- -

as a part of the entrance require- - picn. 3 up and 2 to play, at
and Mrs. Kennan's team pulled land Country club.

Mrs. W. C. McGuire as the load. One' Evans did not have to extend him-ot- hr

was driven bv another ' f- ho wever. as the lowan was over
woman. Mrs. Thomas A. Ross, with golfed, having played all last week
Mrs. McGuire's husband as a burden. m the Iowa championship and nil
The Ross team finished third, with a raid matches week in the

handicap. ..western.

ABERDEEN, July (Spe- -
clal.)

Dropping

Philadelphia

Philadelphia.

NATIONAL

Champion

Westmore-ment- s.

WANTS MORE

Another Chance at Dcmpsey Is Re-

ported Be Sought.
NEW YORK, July 16. Notwlth- -

team make Us initial appearance ' standing defeat by Jack Dempsey in
tomorrow afternoon when It takes on Jersey City on July 2. Georges Car- -

the undefeated Hoquiam Dry Kiln pentier. it was reported In boxing clr-Col- ts

at Stewart field. The Aberdeen cles here, will seek a return match
team is composed, of Aberdeen and for the championship, believing that
Montesano players and was organ- - j by. adopting an open style of battle
ized for the explicit purpose of trim- - he be able to win.
ming the Hoquiam club and taking i Should Georges again be matched
the Grays Harbor countv champion- - w 'h Dempsey and the bout held in

New York state, where the boxingship. Carl and Arthur Johnson are
i rules Permit 15 rounds to a decision,the moundsmen. while Gordon Justice

is the catcher for the Aberdeen outfit. he might win the championship by
outpointing Dempsey. Carpentter's

' friends believe that he is clever
to Enter Canadian Races, enough to box Dempsey and stay away

ALBANT. Or.. July 16. (Special.) by 15 rounds.
M McAlpin of this city will send Golfers lo Visit America.King Seal, the Albany horse
made a splendid showing at the race ; LONDON, July 16. Miss Cecil
meet here July 4 and 5 against horses ' Lejtch. woman golf champion of Great
which had won money in the races Britain and France, with her sister
at Tia Juana and Reno, on the Cana- - Edith and Miss Doris E. Chambers,
dian circuit this fall. The horse was wm eaij for the United States in Au-tak-

to today to trained gust for a golfing They will
on' the state fair ground track there first in the Canadian champion- -
preparatory to entering the race ships and then at Deal. N. Y. After- -

the
John this will
train King j

Yakima Club Is Rescued.
YAKIMA, Wash.; July 16

a threat of
International club that it

unless $2000

pledged

.432

place

who
weeks

Tobin

this

drives'. also

Louis

The

more

Williams.

retain

who
place

position

him

still

week

league

Carried

Knepper
City,

sled

team

this

CARPENT1ER

to

will

may

Horse

which

Salem be tour.
rlav
ward they wish to tour the states and
hope to visit Atlanta, Ga., the home of
Miss Alexa Stirling, American cham-
pion.

Dr. Bromfield Keeps Title.
DENVER, July 16. Dr. Lawrence

Bromfield of Denver retained his title
as golf champion of Colorado to-la-

season tickets were sold at once, fans when he defeated N. C. Morris of
of this city today reported sales of jiwnver tn . ipe, . mau--u oi t m
J1700 and the solicitors personally cna.T.,pionsnip .ournament. tsrooi- -

oiooo the

pilot,

unable

Kerr,

York,

scored

Louis.

xieia won o up ana a to piay.


